
BEST PRACTICES:-  

1. Save Environment and resolve environmental challenges – The college has adopted Save 

Environment and resolve environmental challenges as its special drive to Save Energy and Save 

Water Initiatives taken by students and staff members. All have been made conscious to use light 

and water judiciously and any wastage should be prevented. Environment Consciousness activities 

have been carried throughout the year. To avoid use of plastic and polythene bags, instead use of 

cloth and paper bags has been encouraged. The students took the initiative of spreading awareness 

to their neighbours. They even prepared paper bags and distributed to them. Special dustbin were 

made of cartons and decorated with charts to make them learn about recycle of paper .  The college 

has also taken green initiative within and outside the campus. Approximately 100 Plants were 

planted in the campus and outside campus. Students were given plants to plant them in their homes 

and colonies. World Environment day is celebrated  throughout the year, many activities like 

extension lectures, posters ,essay, quiz competition are held to increase their awareness and 

sensitize them towards the hazards of environment pollution.  

2. Holistic development of students-The college is making a sincere effort for the overall 

development of its students. As 70 percent of the students belong to tribal community they seem to 

be shy and lack the confidence in exhibiting their innermost thoughts and talents .The staff members 

through various committees and activities endeavour hard to inspire students and instil confidence 

in them. The annual literary ,cultural and sports activities prepare students to develop their skills and 

the prizes awarded to winners inspire them to repeat or even perform better in future. Besides 

these , other activities like - Self Defence classes, Yoga sessions every year in NSS camps, personality 

development and skill development lectures held in YDC Training Programme, Women 

Empowerment, Health awareness Lectures held in wonen Cell  and leadership qualities cultivated 

through Rangering activities -all provide ample opportunity to train students for future challenges 

and competitions. This year two small workshops were organised to enhance employablity-5 days 

workshop on Career in Anchoring by Mrs.Anita Jain and 7 days workshop on Fashion Designing with 

tips on personality development by Ms.Hardika Mehta..A  3 days Yoga ,Meditation workshop was 

also organized in collaboration with Heartfulness Institute. 

Thus the college is striving hard for the holistic development of its students 


